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S'PK RUPPRECBT'S AMERICAN HAVYn

hnwo? pumps Let a sian osce get the pure
clean taste of Heal Gravely
Chewing Plug and he bids
ordinary tobacco good-bye- ..

HOLD ON TIE SOMME TO AID ITALIANS

IS MOSTPRECARIOUS
Assi3tant stary Roose.

He Must Eventually Cross
To' pr9inises M

East Side Or Risk Loss of tion Upon Sea.

Heavy Artillery.
Rome, Aug. 14 Co operation of the

Italian ami American navies in future
By William Philip Simms

(t'nited Press Staff
With the British Armies in France.

GREATLY REDUCED COST

In order to finish Closing Out Oar Pumps we will make these Less Than Present

Manufacturing Cost

CHOICE
of fifteen (15) styles of Patent Pumps in values $4.50 to $6, to close out $2.95
Kid Pumps, cloth top in sizes 2 1-- 2 to 5 to close out $2.65

Kid, 2 strap Military Heels $235

Peyton Brand

Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

.Gyrations in the Adriatic and Mediter
ranean is the chief rnm-ei-- th.

Crmvlylattt to muck lomgmriteof
nomarmtochwtiianniinary plug I

hold on the west side of the Komme and i
' "

.
11B'-,- r 01 "anKlia i. Boose-th- e

Nesle-Noyo- canal remain uncom- - asslstant secretary of the United
fortable. istatc navy, Roosevelt said todav in an

The British Fourth and Frem-- First interview with the United Press,
and Fifth armies maintain their pres-- "With the lntnflon fsure, from Albert to Ribecourt ami, .1-- "'"easing
though General Von Per Marwitz' and "r as8,stan to Italy," he said, "we
General Ven Hutier are profiting to thc!are now endeavoring to solve the prob-fulle-

possible extent from the old, km of using Italian ports to their
Somme lines, along which parts of the fullest eapai-ity"-

. Henceforth eoodsbattle front now run. their armies nre shirmnt in i,ni.. ,' s.

id, one strap, turn, low heels , $2.45 P. B. Gravel Tobacco Company

" Danville, Virginia-- - ,

iKSSCaGYou Always Save Money at f mvun ue uiscnargecl at
tj

i.daily smitten by the aliii s
.

heavy ar- - Italian, instead of French ports.
tillcr.y. "It is imperative that we do this

to the activities of Austria toward the 'and could not eat the meal furnished
Germanization of the Tyrolean pro-- j them by the Americans until they had
vinces. The Czechoslovak antional gradually accustomed their stomachs to
council has word of the removal from the fare.
office of Dr. Conci. Italian deputy j Tho irisoners said th(1y saw aB cn.
governor of Tvrol, because he partici-K- . ... .

pated in tho "conference of oppressed j
tlre " train destroyed by a

nationalities at Prague, May , 16. bomb from an allied airplane.
It is considered probable that excuses HBaaBa.

Almost a third of the Herman divisyn order to. relieve congested traffic
ions identified on this front are from conditions on the French roads. To
General Von Tudendorff ' preciously the plan into effect, the ileilitehhan
guarded reserves. Despite the high ean must be made safe from submar
command's recent order to conserve ines.
man power to the limit, no a'ternaitve "The American and Italian fleets
was open but to throw every available can easily accomplish this task. We
man, including orderlies, cooks and should also close the Adriatic and

servants into the line to slow vent the exit of enemy craft as well
down the allies' advance or perish. as paralyze the exploits of the Austrian

But for the desperate measures ap- - fleet " will be found by the Austnans to re-

move all officials of Italian blood from
power in Tyrol that a loyal Hapsburg
organization mav be effected lor po

mm hhjmpwhi m.n Mmum mint mi'i'i-iu- P imt.m.fn :'lywj.Miwimiwif t w i j.mmvw.ffm "miiiu
litical operation following defeat of

plied to secure at least temporary re-- 1 Roosevelt declared that tho United
lief far greater disaster would have 'States is prepared to send to the Italian
closed in upon the Germans and every- 'front enough troops to insure victory

j thing west of the Bonime and the No-.fo- r Italian arms. From the North sea
yon canal would have fallen. 'ho Adriatic, the initiative, both on

Today the Germans along their new an'l and sea, has forever passed to
battle front are supplied entirely from thc allies, "he declared.

4 1 sav " ivein the morning. VV- c-

the central powers.

The big objective of allied airmen
seems to be to get a German "ace"
in the hole-

' been use everyone had to do his part
across bridges spanning the waterways-t CHEAT NORTH WEbT

f TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT performed 17 major operations, and ev Tho ovidges are now under allied shell
iery one successful! fire and airplanes bomb them dav and

PRISONERS jfRE TREATED

Continued from page one)

DEMONSTRATION
EDUCATIONAL,, BENEFICIAL, PROFITABLE

EVERY FARMER
IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST

SHOULD ATTEND
SEPTEMBER 5, 6, 7, 1918

Fur retailed Information write

Portland Implement & Tractor Association

Only one set of instruments had been night. Some are already destroyed and
left behind, and as there wasn't time others cannot be used save at fearful
tu- sterilize them lv boiling each time ris'!- -

we had to pour alcohol over them. Kix If ia question whether General Lu-- !

dendorff will leave his seyoud andcandles stuck in their own wax to a
board furuMicd the oiilv light for the eighteenth armiea supported only by

Umgions. I held tho board. As they a Pnhling of artillery or whether he

worked, 1 moved it around so tlu v nikiit wU1 "m8S hls uns "'"i1"1 his infantry
exposing the whole to allied destruc- -hiivn Hi,, nmst TurLt H,.. m

' n

CENTRAL EMPIRES

RB.D7 TO CONSENT

TO WILSON'S PLAN

New Peace "Offensive' Will

Be Cunningly Devised

German Scheme

iri?jLi, 5 ill J

are used. Some soldiers are
wearing 1014 uniforms and paper shirts
are common.

The German physique is waning, on

account of the lack of food. Soldiers
tire quickly, merely showing the, pris-
oners how to do thework to which
they were assigned.

The Britishers were impoverished

tion.
349 346 East Morrison Street, PORTLAND, OREGON I sotting or sewing or whatever there was

to be done. Three of th operations presents'He must do one tr the other. If he
moves the bulk of his artillery to the
rast bank of the Somme, his guns will
be unable to reach the allied lines of- -

woiv treplianning of the skull. Another
of the soldiers had 59 pieces of shell in
him 11,1,1 mrn,p m... - n..-- .i

COME ON NOW BOYS,
OFF WITH THE COAT iiarcfenMr. Business Man COWE ON DOnT BE

PRlCiHTENB- O- OWi NODI

Somme, which wriggles throejh a wide
valley of lagoons and marshes, the dan-
ger to them is obvious.

The Germans are now fighting stout-
ly whenever they are attacked, but
comparative quiet continues on this
front. Having gone hack across the ,

they cut the dykes of the stream,
flooding the valley iu places as a fur-
ther protection.

Fiue weather continues.

AM
JrtKEN OFF J

rce
CO'
IN
OK

for the second time on
the screen the magnifi-

cent heroine of "Thais"
,n The

Splendid Sinner
' The story of the

sacrifice rupreme
'iv KATE JORDAN

7r'J.-- Ooldwyn Picture"

As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing--w- e are satisfying
Salem's leading firms put us
on your calling list. Phone 81

VO PUWAE CARROTS AMO PflHWl,P4 FOK

Washington, Aug. 14. That C.erninnv
and Austria will offer to submit" to
President Wilson's policy of

in Alsace-Lorrain- e and the
Austro-ltalia- Tyrolean provinces, in
a new peace offensive of the central
powers, '.s expected in diplomatic ad-
vices received here today.

Reports are arriving from various
sources of political manipulations in
ilsnce-I.orra.n- that would indicate
that the Germans, in desperate at-
tempts to end the jwar without a miii-liit-

decision, might-agre- e to a ''p'e-vi?eif-

:n the lost provinces."
It is 1 Iievcd Germany will mnkn an

open pvo osition, hat ivV nttm-- srch
conditions to it as would put thc mat-
ter entirely under her control ami

a favorable verdict for Berlin.
Italian Czecho-"JIo,n- advices point

DCWIMO .CLEAN 1MOROUCHW AND RE'
ttOUB OOTIR. SKIN , PRE FSR ABLY

night. Luckily at midnight another Am-
erican surgeon arrived and relieved at
the operating table. The worst, part of
it was that the ether knocked out most
of our drivers; so that at last there
were only two of us left to bear a hand

Hospital Evacuated.
In the morning we evacuated the hos

pital, taking the wounded to C -- -

where there were ample facilities.
"Then we woie out right to work get

ting out of town the refugees who ha I
accumulated there for several diiys
(' was subject to s every
el nr night, so we had to sleep in ihi
cellar of tliti great chateau. The l omU
bursting about the place made ret al-

most iiupossiliTe.
When the last of the refugees had

been transferred to a neighboring rail-
way station, word came that the tier
mans had dropped a 240 on the train at
K , a few kilometers, away. Ho we
hustled 2 camions over there and found
four men killed niid five wounded.

Fur two or threo days wy were agaii
caring for refugees who were strenuiinj;
toward the haven of Paris by the thous
amis.

Ill Hot Corner.
80011, tho trucks were ordered tc

swing northward to S . The French
had been there, but had re treat id t.
straighten their line. Germans bega-- ;

shelling the place, finally drivimr off

A STIFF BHISTLE 8B.USH.

NEW CHEESE RECORD.

Port'and, .Ore., Aug. 14.
Cheese reached a new high rec-
ord today when Oregon triplets
went to 30 cents a pound, job-
bers prices.

This is two rents over the
previous high record.

All the tricks in drying are told
you in the free drying book the Na-
tional War Garden Commission of
Washington will send any reader of
this paper for a two cent stamp to
pay postage.

Starts Tomorrow

LIBERTY
THEATRE

s(s ; !

More Deadly ThanREAL EXCITEMENT
(Contiuuod from page one) Mad Dog s Bite

ericuti nrnty nmbuliiiici's wheeled up
loads of English and French wounded.
Tliry had hurried down from tho ad-
vanced dressing stations and most of
them were in bad shnpe.

Although there was but a handful of
barges, tlioy were conveyed to .Purls.-Tha-

left the hospital wit',, only two
American army surgeons, the Ked Cross(us, wo hustled about and got the

ami a French clinp!:iln. The .tut froing aomehow, and started to take

The bite of a rabid dog is no longer
deadly, due to the now famous Pas-
teur Treatment, but the slow, living
death, tho resultant of poisoning of
the system by deadly uric acid is as
sure ui'il inevitable as day follows
night

Ko other Organs of the human body
are so important to health making as

uy your clothes nowH. ,,.;.;., ,,,,.,, lb,i.l nl I H,,i .n ,.F tl.a Tl, ,.

,. .....', i,. ,.,.. ,.t ..7...T... t.i. ...t .1. ..i,...V ..... .. 0 e"'"'e civilian population. It the
Li nocnmo sut'li a hot tnnt itz,

id ho felt something was going the drivers of tho Red Cross camioni ' corner wn
.. .,'.,1 .... i( T. l.,Mi,. .1 t. ,.. -.- 1... 1...! '"

.

'""K" a hilleting area for trooiis, and'" .i ...... u..u armv cannons worn lint oltnue.i n ..00 iu,.be plenty of work for everybody. The ever done nursing, and the stiff part ,,,..' .,, . ., '' 1 ! .. '"'""., and bladder, keep your
an and vour bladder in

CUiis thundering nil around us seemed of it was that so mnnv of the wounded! r' " h ' a 1,(1 lP fif
loss staff on the iob there workinor re.o bear lain ii.i made no mis- - were in such condition that operation tusk

udition and vou need have
The- now wns to iret out the staff no four of disease. Don't trv to cheattake. without delnv wns vital .t ull !, u l: . ii i

' wi .
rieutjr of Wounded. :. ' ' 1,1 fij,nrs pu.iaiuic 1.10111 ill- lllllliru, xi is a cruel llinsicr. iicuceThe Am startedtwo r.cnn surgeons l(lHl Cross warehouse there. We went ur vou exi.erienco backache, nervousness,

The very next afternoon several Am- - operating nt 7 : and were at it at 3
with Miree camions, and as we entered difficulty in passing urine, "get on the
the city saw three big German sausage 1.job. " Your kidneys and bladder

watching the place and direct ionire immediate attention. Don't delay-
ing (ho fire. Soon the shells began drop- This is the time to take tho bull by
ping about lis. The sausages had seen 1 1,8 horns. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
us. Capsules will do the trick. For over two

The warehouse was in the chapel of aundred years they have proven ineri-tlt- e

big seminary; and while we were at t'"riolla iu tho treatment of diseases of
work the stomach, kidnevs. liver and bladderloading up, shells from the ZiO't
ciin.. o, renin,. 1,. rw ,.,., in.. 1. It is a world famed remody, in use as

577"
tr i t jfHAUFAX

200a houso directly across the street and hmaold necessity for
Ape 5ABte ii'.n.ln ft niilf nf .l.,uf nf U l.,.t .1 :.. .vcurs.

If vou have been doctoring without

Our advise to you is "Buy Now"
All classes of woolen and Cotton
goods are advancing daily.

We have complete stocks of
standard goods and can fit you
for reasonable prices at this time.

When you can buy reliable made
clothes at the prices we are ask-
ing; it is opportunity.

BISHOP ALL WOOL SUITS

$20 TO $40

' .". .'I . . ... .1, .'111 U,MI 111

the courtyard We were protected from
the flying pieces. Others landed about
showering us, however, and one of our
men was grazed by a fragment, but we

results, get a box of GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules today.

Your druggists sells them. Absolute

VtmL tie. or money refunded,.kept at it niaknig rip after trip, andVe of imitations. Look for the nameNEW N'resT-plt- 7

when th.. la.it loud left late in the af

YORK l'MAflfuCKETL
GOLD MEDAL on every box.

Madrns' school board has decided to
add to the high school course the teach-
ers' training provided for by state law.ONNJriNC.Wt'ORT

ternoon we had taken 200 tons of if
ions supplies out of that 'warehouse and
stored them safely behind our lines.

REGSTRATION DATE
'Continued from page one)

K ) Jg&V YORK
Owing to the ru.--h during haying,

there will be no picture show at 1'kiah
until August 17, when the entertain-- j

ment of the public with war pictures
will be resumed.PHILflOELPJWj v ;

mail, but the registration card muni
reach the local board having jiirisdic1
tion of the area wherein the registrant
permanently resides by the day of regi
istrntion.

Those on Iho sea or outside the terri- -

P. hi AY '

7
7" 1 lNvvrr-

MARXHART SCHAFFNER &

?25 TO $50I'm strong for
'C.HAtTERAS

torinl limits of the Fnited States shall
within five days nftef reaching the first
I'nitad States port comply with the reg-

ulations pertaining to absentees. Per-

sons without permanent residence will
register with a local board in whose
jurisdiction they are in on August 4.

The proclamation exempts the follow
ing persons from registrations!

Officers and enlisted men in the
regular ftimy, navy and marine corps,
national guard and naval militia, while
in tho service pt the Vnited States anO
officers in the officers reserve corps
snd enlisted men in the enlisted teservt
corps wtiil in active service.

The time of registration will Vc bn
twern 7 . m. and 0 p. m. August 4

1918. ,

. . .

.

. . .-- soys
SALEM

WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

MEN'S
HATS
$3 TO $6r MEN'S

SHOES
55 TO $8

CaRO- - Mv favorite
,0 Voii wheat savirrf

food A day for registration ia the tern itForte
Vt ilElIK THK I BOAT RASGFS THE SUCCESSIVE AREAS IV WHICH
I' HOATsi HAVE OPERATED OFF T4ii AMERICAN COAST SINCE Till;
VKli'KO STATES ENTERED WAR SHOWN IN THE MAP ABOVE.

m-- '""'HMittttmiiii'tones of Alaska, Hawaii and
Rico will be named later. 1 1 n ii m i i 1 1 1 1 TTu.


